
Benalla Private Tuition (BPT) Learning Centre 

Education Consultants Tutors 

 

Catering for all areas, all ages and all abilities, qualified & VIT registered teacher, Kylie Mort, 

manages tutoring on an array of subjects. An established and expanding tuition service 

introducing like-minded, student-focused professionals dedicated to individual student 

achievement goals. Student appointments held 3:30pm to 7pm Monday to Friday and 9am-

3pm Saturdays, Head Office, In-School, In-Library & via our Remote Learning Centre - we 

have an option to suit you.  

 

Starting at primary school level and coaching right through to VCE, University and mature 

age students; we can assist with anything from good learning habits, homework programs, 

personalised learning programs, specific training, proofreading and editing & the utilisation 

of modern electronic learning tools.  

Tutoring Subjects include: 

LITERACY 

NUMERACY 

ENGLISH 

MATHEMATICS 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 

NAPLAN TRAINING 

PROOFREADING AND EDITING 

FOCUSED QUESTION ANALYSIS VIA OUR FREE HELP QUESTION BUTTON 

 

 

Kylie Mort has been tutoring online, at her Head Office and travelling throughout North East 

Victoria since 2009. During this time she has worked closely with a variety of government 

agencies and sponsored programs; including the Ronald McDonald Learning Program. She 

maintains VIT (Victorian Institute of Teaching) registration, WWC (Working with Children) 

Check and First Aid Training.  



Qualifications: 

Bachelor of Arts – Major: Literature 

Bachelor of Arts – Sub-major: History 

Bachelor of Secondary School Teaching – Major: English 

Bachelor of Secondary School Teaching – Sub-major: Social Studies 

 

Business Owner/operator in Benalla since 2006 

Teacher of Years 7-12 across 7 years in the Victorian State Education System 

Tutor of Years 7-12 across 2 years at Master Coaching in Albury, NSW 

Tutor of Years P-12 and University students and mature age students since 2009.  

2008 

Accomplished Teacher 

Leading Teacher position at Benalla College as Year 12 Coordinator 

2008 & 2009 

Year 12 Business Management Teacher, Year 12 English Teacher, Yr 12 VCAL Teacher. 

Teaching experience in State Education System 

English – Year 7-12 

Literature – Year 10/11 

Business Management Year 11/12 

Contemporary Society Year 11 

VCAL Literacy – Yr 11/12 (Foundation/Intermediate & Senior) 

History – Year 7-10 

Economics – Year 7-10 

Commerce – Year 9/10 

Legal Studies – Year 9/10 

Law – Year 9/10 

Marketing – Year 9/10 

Personal Finance – Year 9/10 

Geography – Year 7-10 

Humanities/SOSE – Year 7 

Literacy – Year 8 

Services 

Professional academic assistance from a qualified, VIT registered teacher; Head Office face 

to face Tuition, Online Remote Learning Centre or travel to schools and public libraries in 

North East Victorian communities. 

 

http://bptlearningcentre.gettimely.com/ 

 

OUR Initial Consultation: To assist you in your unique goals I need to understand you. What 

are your strengths? What are your weaknesses? What do you feel I can best support you 



with? How would you like me to customise your program? And don’t be anxious about 

these questions; you don’t need to know the answers before you come in – it’s not a test! 

OUR sessions can be as short or as long as you like but for sessions longer than 1 hour, 

please provide advanced notice for preparation purposes. 

 

OUR contact time can be catered for your needs and changed at any time – the most 

effective use of office and online drafting and editing will be up to you. I am available to 

assist with your goals, your way – endless possibilities. 

 

 

Office Services 

"You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself in any 

direction you choose.” Dr. Seuss 

 

In-House office services provide one-on-one consultation that is unique and adapted to your 

personal goals. Whether you know what you need to achieve your objectives, or you just 

feel you need someone to show you what to do; we can provide the support and guidance 

to improve your academic targets. Office sessions can involve, but are not limited to: 

broader discussion of ideas, in-depth analysis of key concepts, ongoing practice of skills, 

introduction of new methods and processes or at times just a fresh expression of a concept 

that helps to connect the theory with the outcome. Utilising a number of supports including 

internet access, textbooks, whiteboard diagrams, wall charts and other classroom materials. 

For business book keeping appointments work can be completed collaboratively, 

independently or through a variety of scheduled appointment types – endless possibilities. 

 

“The difference between ordinary and extraordinary is that little extra.” Jimmy Johnson 

 

Discussion sessions are focused on the transfer of knowledge and dedicated assistance with 

skills. Entire meetings are spent concentrating on giving you as much information as 

possible so you are able to independently work on your goals in your own time. However, 

what about when you finish the essay? Or what if you have trouble connecting the worked 

example with the new question later in your own private study? We offer back-up support 

at all times and we are available to edit, annotate, proofread and provide additional 

instructions through a variety of online mediums.  

 

Additionally, sometimes it is just not feasible or productive to travel to a Benalla office 

appointment. In many cases I can travel to you as weekly travel to Shepparton and 

Wangaratta is scheduled; however this may not always suit. This is why we have our Remote 

Learning Centre; all the knowledge of an In-House appointment with the convenience of 

working from your own home. Messages and telephone calls are free and online assistance 



always available, ensuring that you get the assistance you need, when you need it – endless 

possibilities.  

 

Remote Learning Centre Services 

 

 

Travel Services 

“It's like driving a car at night. You never see further than your headlights, but you can make 

the whole trip that way.” E. L. Doctorow 

 

A sense of purpose and achievement is pivotal to personal success and what one person 

feels is an obtainable goal may not seem accessible to another. We can help build your 

unique pathway to individual career goals through assisting with ongoing targets and 

objectives and this includes something as basic as bringing the classroom to you if you are 

not in a position to travel. Modern education overcomes physical boundaries in many ways 

and we can facilitate your achievement by providing mobile academic support. Shepparton 

and Wangaratta travel is scheduled in school hours, negotiated around individual 

timetables. Teaching and learning made easy – endless possibilities.  

 


